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ftetmen Down
Gettysburg 6-3

Displaying speed find accuracy
in the singles, the Dron hetififeh.
regained their wihnihg stride
with an impressive 6-3 triumph
over Gettysburg Oil the varsity
cotirts yesterday.

The Lions setved Up the cori-.
test early by svVfebpihg live of the
siic singles rridtchCK dnd ohfe df
the three doubles. iTife Muilfets
Wdre awarded bite dribbles rridtcH
bit a forfeit, 'the win wris the
'third in six starts fbr the ttrifetiikfe-
hien, giving thehi a .666 stfehdihg.

At the number ohe p'bsitioii fbr
State, Cy Hull contiiiUed His
wihning pace by stopping Rich-
ards in straight sets, 6-2, 6-4.
Ace Parker baffled Gettysburg’s
MfcKee with his fast breaking
service, 6-1, 6-1.

Playing at number three in the
absence of Captain Chuck Bow-
man, who was in Philadelphia on
personal business with Uncle
Sam, Bill Lundelius came through
with a speedy 6-3, 6-0 win over
Ademsen.

Johnny Knode defeated Myers
of Gettysburg after a close second
set, 6-0, 7-5. Still handicapped by
ah' injured shoulder, A 1 Hendler
bowed to Stick, number five man
for the Bullets, 2-6, 2-6.

In the singles final, Herb Kray-
bill rallied to edge E. McKee, 6-4,
6-8, 6-4. The victory was Kray-
bill’s fifth in six singles contests.

In. doubles Hull and Parker
overwhelmed Richards and Myers
iri straight sets, 6-2, 6-0. Knode
and LurideliUs were, nosed by
Ademseri tend Stick, 4-6, 5-7, and
Hendler and Kraybill were forc-
ed to default to Gettysburg in the
doubles.

BUY DEFENSE STAMPS
AND BONDS

IM Track trials, field
Events Set For Today

MASTER*FITTER FREE-FLEX

$6.85
See this Master Fitter, featuring

$8 75 genuine whiteBuckskin and cost-
ly vegetable-tanned Calfskin. .

A Double Welted,“Double-Jointed”FlexibleOxford

BOTTORF’S
Entrances On Allen and Beaver

avy Makes Lions 11th
ictim With 9-3 Victory

Alpha Chi Bigs Top
Delta Upsilon 2-0
In IM Better Final
Alpha Chi Sigiha pulled doWn

its second irtitratnUfal champion-
ship ih twri days wheh thbir No.
i ■ teairi Outbriritrid Delta Upsilon,
3-6, ih yesterday aftefriboh’s fra-
ternity soccbr final oh the golf
course fields.

Bill. Jacoby and Harry Bouton
scored the goals for the winners.
The latter scored on a 40-yard
kick after one minute of the sec-
ond half. Outstanding player for
the losers was Ronnie Williams.

Playing for the Alpha Chi Sigs
were Bouton, Jacoby, Bob Stev-
ens, BilL* Taylor, Hugo Larson,
Paul Best, Jim Gunning, and Bob
Matteson.

The DU jteam was made up of
Williams, Brad Johnson, Earle
Tietz, Tom Allison, John Frey,
Gord Schwenk, Clay Hull, and
Parry Weiss.

West Virginia Visits
Here This Weekend

Intramural track trials in the
100-yard dash, 220-yard dash, 120-
yard low hurdles as well as the
880-yard finals will be held today
at Nfew BeaVer Field. All field
events will be run off today. Finals
in the 100-yard, dash, 220-yard
dash, 120-yard low hurdles* 440,
and mile run ire slated for tomor-
row. Field events are at 4 p. iri. and
runhing events at 4:30 p. m. .

Tonight For Michigan

NaVy’s strong baseball team
madfe Penn State its 11th victim
yesterday afternoon as the Mid-
dies, leading throughout the con-
test, batted out a 9-3 win over the
LiOhs at Annapolis, Md.

'the defeat makes the third
straight for the Blue and White,
and contrasts with 'the record of
four straight victories the Bedenk-
coached nine boasted b/bfore play-
ing away. Since leaving the Nit-
tany ball field, the Lions dropped
contests to Syracuse, Colgate, and
Navy.

For the first time in two weeks
the Lions will play on the New
Beaver field diamond when West
Virginia comes here this week-
end for two games. The first is
carded for 4 o’clock tomorrow
afternoon.

At 3 o’clock Saturday afternoon
the varsity team will take on the
Mountaineers for the second time.

Coach Leo Houck will see his
freshman nine in its first sche-
duled match of the season when
the Nittany freshman squad bat-
tles Cornell’s yearlings at 12:30
p. m. Saturday.

Fran Farris, who shifted to the
outfield to give Sophomore Ed
Sebastianelli experience at the
keystone base, still leads the
team’s batting average with .478,
although he had a; .727 a Week
ago when the Bliie and White
were on the crest of a victory
streak.

Next in line is Ed Tuleya with
.429, and Whitey 'i'homas with
.389. Bill Sidler, third baseman,
climbed to a .375, arid is followed
by two catchers, Oggie Mtatrtella
and George. McWilliams, both
sporting .333 figures.

With the fall of most of the in-
dividual averages, the team mark
also dropped from .378 last week
to .285 at a resent.

Track Team To Leave

After the hard workouts which
good weather has permitted this
week, the Lion track team will
leave (tonight for East Lansing
where it will open its dual 'meet
season with Michigan State Sat-
urday.

At the same time, the frosh
trackmen will open tnetr dual
season at home in a meet with
Cornell freshmen on New Beaver
Field at 2 p. m.

The team’s good showing in the
Penn Relays Carnival Friday and
Saturday offers hope for a very
successful dual season. Satur-
day’s meet will be followed Wed-
nesday by one at home with Tem-
ple and one next Setturday at
Pittsburgh.

In the Michigan State mefet last
year, held in conjunction with the
PIAA meet, State was victorious.
Outstanding events in the day’s
show were Gordon’s winning the
mile and itwo-mile and Ewell’s
winning three events, 100 and
220-yard dashes, and broad jump.

BASEBALL SCORES
National League

Pittsburgh 7, Philadelphia 6
New York 3, St. Louis 3 (10th

inning)'
Brooklyn 5, Cincinnati 2
Boston 4, Chicago 3

American League
Cleveland 11, Philadelphia 6
St. Louis 11, New York 6
Detroit 4, Boston 2
Washington 10, Chicago 4

MAREMORI
Corsages for Junior Prom

THE DAILY COLLEGIAN
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Between Maryland Whips
Lacrossemen, 11-5The Lions

With DON DAVIS
S&oris Editor Lacking the necessary scoring

punch yesterday afternoon, Penn
State’s lacrosse team lost a 11-5
game to a ppwerfiii Maryland out-
fit on NeiV Beavfer Field.

The Lion squad muffed many of
the opportunities that they had to
score but, nevertheless, turned in
the best defensive game they have
played this season and, in many
cases, took the offensive play
agaihst the raiding visitors.

Bated as one of the best teams
in the country, the winning Ter-
rapins capitalized on their tricky
handling of the ball and scored
with deadly accux-acy.

Tpm Mitchell, outstanding soph-
omore, who hails from Baltimore
where he gained honors when he
was chosen to the 1940 all-Mary-
land high school lacrosse team, led
the Lion offensive attack as he
tallied two of the five Nittany
goals.
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The MissiHg Slickman

Imagine lacrosse Coach Nick
Thiel’s surprise when, while on a
lacrosse trip in Maryland last
Spring, he was asked how Tofn
Mitchell was making out oh his
frosh team. It seems that Tom
had been on the All-Maryland
squad while at Friends School in
Balitmore, yet Nick was forced to
admit that Tom was not only miss-
ing from his frosh squad but that
he didn’t even know he was here
at State.

On his return to the Nittany val-
ley, Coach Thiel lost little time in
searching for this hidden stick-
wielder. To his dismay, Tom was
no where to be found. Further in-
vestigation, however, resulted in
the discovery of Maryland's la-
crosse son at the Diißois Under-
graduate Ceinter. And with a 2.6
average at ihaf. Need it be said
that Tom soon transferred to Stale.

The remaining Penn State goals
were chalked up by Mark Singley,
Bill Piper, and Charlie Temkovits,
each getting one past the Mary-
land goalie.As a sonhomore, Mitchell is al-

ready making a name for himself
with the varsity. He scored three
goals against Navy and one against
Cornell from his inside attack po-
sition. His knee was hurt in the
Cornell game and this was one ma-
jor reason for the Lion’s defeat at
the hands of Syracuse according to
Thiel. Starring in yesterday’s
game, Tom was Lion high scorer
with 2 goals. This .may have
sounded a little like a dime novel
tale but that’s the way it strikes
us. Just to think that “one of the

The starting lineup for Penn
State, included Singley, in home;
Mitchell, out home; Koch, first at-
tack; Temkovits, second attack;
Ritter, center; Pittenger, second
defense; Ziegenfus, first defense;
Briner, cover point; Gotwals,
point; and Saler, goalie.

best lacrosse players we’ve ever
Had” as Thiel put it, was almost
stranded at the Dußois Under-
graduate Center.

Thirst won’t take “no”
for an answer...not

when the answer is de-

licious, refreshing, ice-

cold Coca-Cola. In this

drink is the quality of
genuine goodness.. .the
quality of the real thing.

You trust its quality
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

Coca-Cola Bottling Company of Altoona
In State College Call 3919
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